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Onr Club List for SSO.

WKhmwlih Dresent our readers with our
ch-- h list forUfso.

Those desirlug to obtain one of our Christ-
mas presents and also take advantage of the
Hub rates will be charged twenty cents addi-
tional on thee club rates.

All new subscribers to the JIkrald will re-

ceive it from now until the 1st of January, 1881,

thus giving them nearly lx weeks extra. Hur-

ry up and take advantage of it :

THE rRICE,
HKBAi and Inter-Ocea- n, (weekly) 12 75

" " Burlinirton Hawkeye,. 2 75

" Louisville Courier Journal 3 05
" Leslie's Ills. Xewupaper 4 15

" N.Y. Times, (semi-weekly- ).. 4 15

" " Bun, (wekly) 2 65
" Toledo Blade 3 00
" Scientific American 4 15

" Nebraska Farmer 2 65

" American Agriculturist 2 65
" Trairie Farmer 3 30
" Nat. Live Stock Journal 3 30
" Western Kural 3 30

American l?ee Journal. 2 65

Ilarpcr's Bazar 4 85

" Weekly 4 86

Monthly 4 85

Young People 2 65

" Scribncr's Monthly 4 85

" St. Nicholas. 4 1

' Electic Magazlno 5 75

" Demorest's Monthly Maga-
zine, (without premium) 3 25

" Demorest's Monthly Maga-
zine, (with premium) 3 C5

" Godey's Lady's J?ook 3 15

" Phonological Journal 3 15

" Literary & Educational Notos 2 25

A Cbristnias Present to Erery Reader
of tli Herald, Free.

READ THIS CAREFULLY!

To every subscriber who pays up
all arrears, and. one year in advance,
between novf and Christmas, we will

make a Christmas Present of any one
of the following articles, they to sig-

nify their choice athctime of pay-

ment:
The Chicago Weekly News, 1 year.
A Treatise on the Hone, and his

Diseases.
A Hand Book for Fruit Growers.
Farm Talk, a book for farmers.
A Cook Book, for the ladies.
American Gentleman's Stable

Guide.
A Package of 25 Calling Cards,

printed.
Twenty-fou- r sheets of Note Paper

and Envelopes..

Disposition of Court cases, Mxt
week.

The old Platte Vallej for sale. Se

Ad. tlewhere.

Ufdical man: "And then, with re-

gard to the swelling at the back of your
lie;id, 1 don't apprehend anything seri-
ous; but you must keep youreyeon it."

Mns. Uittenbender of the Osceola
Record says that hen was a rooster and
the heEditors around the State couldn't
sec straight the day after 'lection;
that's what's the matter!

This seems to bo a fortunate term
of Court for the Lawyers. Pottenger
has got almost an entire suit of
clothes; and Georja Smith is begin-

ning at his feet to dress up after court.

D. J. McCann formerly of Neb. City
was finally sentenced to the peniten-
tiary ia. Wyoming for eighteen months
on the charge of defrauding tho Gov-

ernment out- - of twelve barrels of su-

gar.

"We know f several Newspapers
ILat part their name in the middle; but
it remained for Fena, of the Peru
Herald to part his local page in the
centre with a two line Ad clean
across.

The N. Y. Sun still keeps howling
after Grant. Nothing he does satis-
fies it. If Grant talks "he babbles"
rind ought to have kept still; if Grant
is silent, he ought to have talked and
said he wouldn't have a "third term."

Nebraska will hear some stalwart
lalkingfrom Senator Paddock this win-
ter, if Bourbons undertake to kick up
the devil as they threaten to. Go in
Pad. a loyal State is at your back.
Strikeout from the shoulder and make
'cm count. Nebraskian.

Thos. Mcnpiiy, ot Plattsmonth,
well known along the line, is now div-
ision road master on the Republican
Valley and reads the Union to his wife
j.nd children on Sundays at his new
;ome at Hastings. Crete Union.

$o he does the Herald or ought to.

And Congressman Valentine sends
v.s a very handsome book all about the
President and his Cabinet and the
loins' of Congressmen, &c. Wc lent it
to a brother farmer down country
who said he would read it and report
progress, lany thanks a'.l the samo
-- Val."

Wall Street N. Y. is all agog with
Gould and Vanderbilt'b speculations in
railroad stocks. Some newspapers ac-

cuse them of trying to gobble and con-

trol tho whole railroals of the coun-
try. Such attempts, however, gener-
ally break down of their own weight,

nd we may look for a crash one of
these fine days.

Frank Castetter went out hunt-
ing yesterday with "Old Pete" and
mate hitched to a single-seate- d buggy,
lie left the team at a haystack and
when ho fiivd the first shot the horses
"lit out." The team was fuund down
in the timber last night, several miles
from where it started, uninjured, and
to-da- y "Manny" is going down to try
and hunt up the pieces of tho wrecked
buggy. Blair Pilot.

From Dead wood papers we learn
that a Mica mine there ha3 been sold

for 85,000. The mine was three miles

north f Rocbford, and was owned by

Dr. Miller, G. H. Clark and W.F. Ben-

nett of Nebraska. The purchasers
were si Ur. Hart, and II. C. McMaken
formerly of this place. We wish, 'era

sp.it up. !

all the mica lliey cm

GREAT FIRE AT HASTINGS.
B & DEPOT BUS ED.

A Hau Dttraed Up, &c

From an extra issued by theNebras-kia- n

we learn the following of the fire
in Hastings Tuesday;

About one o'clock, a. m. this morn-
ing, the alarm of Ore was sounded at
the B. & M. depot, and before aaybody
reached the spot

THK ENTIRE WEST END
of the depot was in flames, which were
spreading rapidly, and burning with
great fury. So far had the tire pro-
gressed before the alarm was sounded
that by t lie time a crowd had assem-
bled
THE ENTIRE DEPOT Alfc TWO CARS

were enveloped inthe flames, and fight-
ing the fire was useless.even had water
been accessible, which was not the
case. On this account the fire engine
was not brought out till called for to
remove the remains of poor Vocum,
who was burned in the ruins.

THE FIRE ORIGINATED,
according to the story of the Bight
operator from

AN EXPLODED LAMP,
which is probably the case, as had the
fire been communicated by any non-explosi-

it could net have spread so
rapidly, and in all probability could
have been extinguished by the three
men (the night eperatorand two brake-men- )

who were in the depot at the
time, sitting in the office, only Yocam
having retired for the night. .

THE DECEASED.
was a .vang man, occupying the posi-
tion of freight brakeman, and had just
come in from Plattsmouth at 7 o'clock
p. m. yesterday, . which would cast a
doubt as to his being very badly intox-
icated, as some allege. His parents re-

side at Albia, Iowa, his father being a
C. B. & Q. attorney.

Leadville is in a furore of excite
ment over the depredations of roughs.
the hanging of twe by a Vigilance
Committee, causing threats of retalia
tion by the gamblers and their crowd
Jiilly bnryoelc who is now "local on
the ''Chronicle" sends us a long letter
with particulars, which canto too lato
to publish this week.

A former Omaha barber, named
Bockhoti3e, shot two foot pads, who
had ordered him to throw up his hands.
and was carried round the town, en
regie in consequence, and had a 8280
watch presented him for his bravery.

We observe ono peculiarity of the
legal mind, when it is dly wound up
on a case it always "objects to any
and everything tho 9(ker man says
(that is it "hardly ever" fails to ohje
on the smallest pretense) then the
Court says: "On what grounds?" The
legal light (that's what tliy call 'em)
dreps his head and says, invariably
and in the same tone : "Itisincompetent,
irrelevantafadhasnothingtodowiththe

case. While lie mumbles this over
he is thinking of some valid reason to
give and that is all these words are
made for. Ask any Dictionary.

A very important trial growing out
of the old Grange business, occupied a
large portion of tho court Tuesday
The Eaglo Iron Works" furnished

wachinery, Jtc, for the Plow factory
once established here, and other things
for which Win. McCaig, JPorter and
others became responsible. The Mc--
Caig's it s3ems, signed a note for con- -

s'derable amount, that is William did,
and David and Joha endorsed the
same. At this time the McCaig lands
iii Cass County wero held in common,
or in trust for the other members of
the family by David, the deeds being
in David's name. After signing the
uoie, David deeded separate portions
of the farm to his mother, sister and
brothers, who had not received a share
of the estate, according to their

At last term of court
these deeds were set abide; a new ac-

tion was brought to verify them.
Judge Pouni took iho case unJer ad-

visement; but it will probably go up
to the Supreme Court. Messrs. Mar-
quette, Smith and Chapman were at-
torneys for the McCaig's, and Meisrs.
Webs, er and Ilickett of Lincoln, for
the "Eaglo Iron Works."

Sale of Real Estate.
Wo call special attention to the ad-

vertisement of O. L. Palmer's difTe rent
lots of property, for sale, in this paper.

Taking Tho Census.

From the Omal.a Daily Bee, of the
18th inst., we clip tiie following:

Nebraska has two districts. Tho
first includes Cass, Saunders. Butler,
Folk, Hamilton, Adams, Kearney,
Phelps, Gosper, Frontier, Hayes, Chase,
'and all other counties lying south of
the line thereof. The second compris-
es Sarpy, Douglas, Dodge, Colfax,
Platte. Merrick, Hall, Buffalo, Dawson,
Lincoln, Keith, Cheyenne, and all oth-
er unorganized territory lying north
of the line thereof.

Cause Celebre.
There has been a famous case in our

courts ever siece we knew Cass coun-
ty, and long before, entitled "Hasty vs
Eaton" originally. It was transferred
from Ohio in '49, thirty years ago, has
been in our courts since '59, and every
lawyer in the circuit has had a hand
in it at one term or another. Tuesday
morning the old gentleman Eaton un-

dertook to make a speech to Jadgo
Pound, himself, in fcis own behalf in
this case. When tfip case was trans-
ferred to this state, Morrison 11. Watte
(now chief justice of the U. S.) was a
practicing Attorney in Ohio, and cer-
tified to tho papers there; Willett Pot-tenge- r,

of this county, was then in his
prime, and was the resident attorney,
who received the case here. Both names
were signed t : the old papers, and Eat-
on after berating all the lawyers most
l.i t.-ui- aj::l accusing them of "selling

out, always", came along down
to these namr.3 when ho exclaimed:
"I find here the names of Morrison R.
Waito and Willett Fottenaer, your
houiw, two fitting associates in this
rascally business." "Pot" says be does
not know who ought to apologise, he
or Waite.

Thecal lie known to t!:c American. 1 f . t ( .r, J..--.,.- .. T" .1.1. 1. n . I

!;i.,wu in their hewne FrKi2ii.

Our Temperance Column.

KDITED BT THE WOM"X CHRISTTAX TKM
FEBANCK t XKW.

'For God, and Koine, and Native Land."

"Ifcr.ATTHMOlTTH LOTXJK NO. 2. I. O. G. T.
A Kemiliir inretlnir at Good Templars' 1111
every Wednesday evening.

E. J I. WOOI.EV, W. C.T.
Viola V. Baeses, .Sec'y.

1JIATT8MOUTH TEMPLK OK HONOR iKD
No. 15. Remilur meeting.

Saturday evening In Hall in F itzKeraM's block.
P. P Gass, W. C. T.

J. F. JOHjrsosr, Sec'y.

li.ATTJit'TH Red Rikbox Ci.ub. Remilar
meeting on Monday evening f each week.

u. M. Busnjf ell, Sec'y.
11LATI.SMOUTH W. C. T. U. will meet every
a ternate Thursday at 3 o'clock, in the
Reading Room, unless other notice is given in
this column. Mm. H. M. Wise, President.

Mrs. It. L. Dckk, Secretary.

IJlattsmouth Lodgk ok Juvenilis Tkmp- -
every alternate Friday even-

ing at 8 o'clock in Good Templars' Hall.
AiKS. A. Schleoel. Superintendent.

TEMPERANCE.

Miss Frances E. Wiilard Elected Pre-
sident of the National Christian

Temperance Union.

Special Telegram to the Inter-Ocea- n.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 39. In the
National Woman's Christian Temper-

ance Union to-da- y, the proposition to
organize a lecture bureau for the pur- -

poso of protecting temperance people
from unworthy lecturers was referred
to the Committee on Work. A letter
was read fro.ia George E.Day, Secre-

tary of the American Committee of
Revision of the Bible, saying that
great care and thought would be exer-

cised in translating the passages relat-

ing to temperance and intemperance,
and especially the words "wine and
etrong drink."

Indianapolies, lad., Oct. 83. The
Woman's National Christian Temper-
ance Convention is making a profound
impression here. Tho delegates and
visitors number S00 won.:: The
ability, mental and spiritual pwei
and industry, the order of intelligence
and thought, with which it addresses
itself to business is unexcelled by any
body which ever met in this city. The
addresses have been of the highest or
der. The addresses of Miss Morrison
and Mrs. Burt yesterday are highly
commented upon.

Various standing committees have
reported on Sabbath-shoo- l work. That
of Miss Lucia F. Kimball, Chicago,
shows tho vast amount of telling work
inaugurated and increasing in magni
tude in Young Women's Temperance
Unions.

Mrs. F. A. B.irnes, of New York,
shows a gradual increase in number

Mrs. Ward J. Laturope recommend'
ed young ladies drawing-roo- teru--
peranco unions.

Mrs. J. a. Collins, or 1'ittsburg, re
ported for the Standing Committee on
fallen women, and evinced an equal
interest in fallen women, as iu fallen
men.

The annual report of Mary J. Burt,
Corresponding Secretary, was an en
couraging epitome of the general sta
tus of tho organization in every State
in tho various branches of work. Twen
ty-thr- States are now organized, and
eighteen are represented iu the con-

vention. Missouri and California re-

port state organizations for the first
time.

Meeting are held ia tho different
Churches to-nig- ht by invitation of the
pastors.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 31. The
Women's National Temperance Con-

vention spent most of the day discuss-
ing amendments. The oneauthorizing
State unions to send a delegate at
large, Treasurer, and Corresponding
Secretary was adopted.

The following telegram was sent to
Mrs. President Hayes: "Tho women of
the National Christian Temperance
Union, now in session, send greeting.
Grace be unto you, and peace, from
God our Father, and the Lord Jesus
Christ. I thank ray God upon every
remembrance of you.

Mrs. E. G. Hibbard, New York,
Mrs. E. J. Thompson, Ohio."

In answer to the question whether
liquor of any kind had been used at
the White House since Mrs. Hayes en
tered it, Mrs. F. L. Barnes, of New
York, gave a young lady friend, w"ho

had recently returned from a month's
visit upon Mrs. Hayes, authority for
the statemeut that not a single drop
had been used, even for cooking pur-
poses.

Mrs. J. L. Foster, of Iowa, addressed
the meeting this evening.

Indianapolis, Oct. 31. The morn
ing session of the National AVoman's
Christian Temperance Uaion was
mainly occupied with a discussion of
the Report fro"m the Executive Com-

mittee, en the basis of representatives.
The matter was not entirely disposed
of, but the feeling of tho convention
was unmistakable expressed that there
should be no enlargement of represen
tatives of the several State unions, as
n that case tho national coavention

would comprise more delegates than
could be readily entertained at the pla-
ces of meeting.

A telegram of greeting wai sent to
the Evangelical Alliance now in ses
sion in St. Louis.

The report of the Committee on Cre
dentials showed 146 officers and dele-
gates in attendance.

In the afternoon the election of off-

icers resulted in the choice of Miss
Frances E. Wiilard of Evanston, III.,
as President.

Mrs, Wittenmeyer was very cordi-
ally thanked for her services durii g
the five years which she has acted as
President, and a further resolution was
passed making her a delegate at largo
to the national convention for life.

A congratulatory dispatch was sent
to Mrs. President Hayes.

The remaining officers of th Nation-
al Union were a3 follows:
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Mary T.
Burt, of Banftklyn; Recording Secreta-
ry, Mrs. M. A. Woodbridgo, of Raven-
na, Ohio; Assistant'Recording Secre-

tary, Mrs. Caroline B. Bull, of East
Hampton, Conn.; Treasurer, Miss Es-

ther rtigh, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

About Town.
Who is there that could help being

fascinated on going into the B. & M
Machine shop to see each of the many
lathes and drills, &cn doing their share
toward completing a monster locomo
tive, and tho many men handling the
same, who (if they arc covered with
greaseVare jrood bovs and first-clas- s

workmen.
The hrst person you meet will per

haps be Mr. Hawksworth, Master Me
chanic, with "eye watchful," critically
examining this and that piece of ma
chinery, to see that each does its por
tion to advantage. Then you win see
Mr. Grisel, foreman of the Machine
shops, proper, lending a hand hero then
there, thus keeping everything in mo
tion. .

To the left as you go in yon see
monster lathe run by Frank Cranmer,
with which ho turns down and fits pis
ton rods and that class of work gener-
ally; next across the ally is Charley
Bailey, rimming out the centre of cat- -

wheels with a big drill to fit the axles;
Johnny Sexton drilling holes through
T nails for use in switches, &c, Chris
Calder also drills holes through big
pieces of iron; a Mr. Smith, plane3 o3
the edge of switch nails on a machine
that runs a little ways ia one direction
and then gigs back to tho starting
place again, Johnny Thompson (also
with a P., but not nearly related) run3

1 t r aa latne ior rimming our. nana car
wheels and tho like ; Aady Per ie stands
next to the engine and with his lathe
fits up all the brasses used about the
engines; over in the corner will be
found Wm. Ballance and his corps of
helpers who turn cut oilers and all
"sich" that are made of tin ami copper,
Pat Kennedy and Jimmy Eagan assist
him very ably; Robert Ballance has
latne or planer with which ne was
crossing and cris-crossi- ng large plates
of brass and copper, with deep fur
rows, which would when completed bo

to nail on our side-wal- ks en slip
pery days. He said something about
"telegraph" and we said "yes," but the
continuous rattle of machinery kept
us irom nnaing out whether he was
telegraping or Making something for a
battery. Numerous others were en
gagett in a (we tnought) similar man
ner, bat not having their names or
acquaintance will let 'em rest, except
Johnny Ileffner, who was driving a
lot of yellow ropes into a hole in a lo-

comotive. He stopped it ,up so it
won't leak now.

Other departments, such as round
house, carpenter, boiler and black-
smith shops, we will go through in
future.

Death el "Cheyenne Jack.'
John Talloa, better. known as Chey

enne Jack, for many years a section
beas on the B. & M. R. R. died of Sep-

ticaemia or gangrene poisoning en
Tnursday. Nov. 20th, 1679. About
two months before his death from ir-

ritation by a nail his foot or toes be-

came sore and Dr. Livingston told him
lie must take care of it. He did sot
but kept on working the same as usual.
Two weeks before his death it bcaine
much worse aui gangrene set in caus-
ing death as above.
He had on his person $5,000 in green-

backs and $3,000 in certificates of de-

posit. He endeavored to, make a will
but it was not finished. He has a
brother in this country and two sis-
ters in the old country. His whole
property amounts to over SI 2,000.
Alex Campbell, Andy McLaughlin aad
Capt. O'Rourke were appointed tem-
porary administrators by Judge Sulli-
van.

BURLINGTON HAWKEYB
TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR.

May be bad at all the statids at five cents per
cojy.
Yearly clubs of five, each si 50
ine HanKeje auuany S4.0O Magazine or

Periodical 4 50
The Uawki-y- e ami "Gleanings for the Cur

ious," X very uanuaeme and valuable
book of 801 pages octavo 4 00

The Uawkeye and the New IIollv Scroll
for 180 ' 3 00
lhe llawkeyc and Graves'Target Gun .... 2 15

Free Seed DisMMion. 1879-8- 0.

Cnthbert Raspberry, two plants to each
suDscnuer 50 25

Mold's EnoMed Oals !0
Telephone Pea ?5
A Dies hi 01 i lea '5
Magnolia Seeds (ae'd, including Seulangeu
na l.ennei, &c.) 15
Iris (seeds from Seedling I K;ruipfeii) 5
Hvi'iia reniKiemons 60
Bebb's Hybrid Aqullegias 28
Aristolocliia Sirdio 25
Ipomuea Letophylia 10

S2 45
We will send the II.VWKKVE. 1 ye:ir $2 00
Ami tne iilKAL rxEvv ioukilk. 1 year., a 00
And the above list of Plants and Seeds 2 45

Total.. SG 45
All. poetaue paid to any address, for 3 00

Address, HAWKEYE PCB'IGCO.
AGENTH WAJfTKD. BurlinCtOU. Iowa.

Kendall's Sparia Qye
is a sure cure for tpavin. splint.

I i:i1Ik liiif.nHt iitlil 34II l:LIr.- -mm nients of the joints and limbs. It
will eomnlctelv remove a bone

it spavin without blistering or caus- -

man as for beast and is used full
strength, at all times of the year with perfect
safety.

omee 11. s. Mar?iiai. jvaiamazoo, Apr. ia, lit.
B. J. Kendall. Dkak Snt: 1 received the

wo bottles of your spavin cure forwarded by ex
press in January last. 1 am nappy to state mat
toerforined all vour advert isemiMH canea ior.

Iu three weeks after I commenced tiding it. the
spavin was entirely removed and a vaiuanie
horse restored to usefulness, v cry truiy yours.

JOHN l AHKKIt JGJ

Send for illustrated circular uiving Positive
Proof. Price 81. All Druggists have it or can
get it for you. Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co.. Prop's,

3(U r.uosouri; raus, I.
C. F. Goodman, Agent. Omaaa, Neb.

d CELEBRATES

Let tout first attack of indigestion be the
Lust, lfouse the dormant energies of the stom-ac- n

with the Bitters. The tone thus imparted
will remain. This is a fact etab!lhed by
thousands of witnesses, whose testimony ia
simply a statement of their own xperiences.
Tiiose Afflicted with general debility of evry
phase will find this medicine an unfailing
agent iu building up and renewing their
Blrength.

FVr salt by 71 ProggTst rnd rcfpeelable
flralers genefalir. I

Humbugged Again.
I saw so much said about the merits

of Hop Bitters, and mr wife who was"
always been doctoring, and never well,
teased me so urgeutly to get her some, I
concluded to be humbusrged again ; and
I am glad I did. for in less than two
months use of the Bitters my wife was
cured and she has remained so for
eighteen months. I like snch hum-
bugging. II. T. St. Paul.

LEGAL XOTICES.
Road Notice.

To aUWhom it mtu concern.:
The Commissioner appointed to vacate and

locate a nad commencing forty (40) rodt from
the Seuth vet quarter (wy) of section 27
towi 12 range 11 theuce running thirlyfour rods
Arte east cutting the centre of the ferly (40) acres
through which it runs through straight north
to the half section line iu said section, and said
Road be located due north from the south west
corner of the south west corner of the south
westquarter ot section 27 town 12 range 11,
thence running due north to northwest corner
of said section has re ported in favor of the
vacation and location thereof, and all objec-
tions thereto or claims for diamtgas. must be
filed 111 the County Clerk's oflice,- - ou or before
noon on the 31st day of December. A. 1). 1879. or
such road will be vacated and established with-
out reference thereto. .T. p. Titt

3Ut4 . County Clerk.

Attachment Notice.
JamcsJ Ftoher aaain-- ArmcmuFtirtman.

In Justices Court before E. J. MathisV J. P.
In and for aid County, to Armenus Foreman,
non-reside- nt Defendant, yeu are hereby notifi-
ed that the above named Justice issued an or-der- nf

attachment against you for $15.70 and
costs of suit, ou the 27th day of October, A. I).
1879.

35t3 James A. Fisher. Plaintiff.

Estray Notice.
Taken tip by the subscriber on his premises

in Weeping Water precinct. Sept. 30th, 1x79,
one red heifer calf, supposed to be about six
months old. Some white on belly, and branded
--A" on left hip. J. M. Bf.akpslev.

WKEflNO WATRR, XK.1!., Oct. 25th, 1S79.

Estray Notice.
Taken up by the subscriber a white steer,

western stock, two yearn old. with brand on
each hip, brand not distinguishable, rope on his
horns when he came to niy place. The owner
can have the eame by proving property, and
paying charges as provided by law.

J. C. El K EN BAR V.
34t3 At Foor Farm near Plattsmouth. Neb.

Attachment Notice.
S. II. Richmond vs. John Dohigs.
The above named defendant. John Dohis

will take notice that on the 2(th day of October,
A. D. 187'J, A. N. Sullivan, County Jude. with-
in and for Cass County. Neb., issued an ordpc
of attachment for the sum of ?2.f5. in an action
pending before him wherein S. H. Rielnnond is
plaintill and John lKihijrs is defendant. That.
1 lie credits of said dufendant inthe hands of
C. li. Fox have been attached under said or-

der. Said cause was continued until the 17th
day of December, A. D. 187S. at 9 o'clock, a. m.

34-t- 3 S. II. RICHMOND, PUT.

Legal Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the following de-

scribed real estate has been sold at tax sale for
the delinquent taxes of ls74 and assessed as
non-reside- to-w- it : on the 23d day of Sep-teinb-

l7. Lots 11 and 1 in block til : ou the
1st day of November 1S75, lot 10 in block 3, lot
l. in block 61 ami lot 7 in b".ck 170. all in the
fiiv r cintu ith. Si;itr of Xc r.isk .i. That
I am the holder of the certificates of sale, and
that the time of redemption will expire in turee
months from the completed service of this no-
tice, when an application will be made to the
Treasurer of Cass County, Nebraska. fr a tax
deed thereon. S. N. MKRRIAM.

34t3 F.y W. D. Mkrkiam, Agent.

Legal Notice.
' San Antonio National Bank vs W. W. rerry-ma- n.

To M". ir. remonnn:
Take notice that the San Antonio National

Rank, plaint ill. ban sued you n defendant inthe
District Court of the State of Nebraska, for Cass
County, upon a judgment recovered by it against
you on the 10th day of March. ls;7. in the uni-
ted Stales Circuit Court for the Western District
of Texas for $3.O01..'V-- . with interest from sa d day
on S2.73l.42 at 25 per cent per annum, and on
273.1 at 8 per cent per annum, and that in i.s
petition in tnat nenair men in tne oiace or uie
Clerk of the said District Court, it prays
judfiment against you for said sum with
interest, ;v aiorrsitiu nun cums, wmi--u

petition you are requireti to answer
on or neiore in imii nay ui ucceiuocr,
ls79. or judgment will be taken a?:iinst you ly
default. An attachment has been issued a;,Min.t
your properly in said action.

MAS. is. 11 1 A r.. I Idinnit All .
Ordered published in the Nebraska IIkisai.D

for four consecutive Attest.
Wit. 1 W iii.LS,

November SOtli. 1879. 3414

TiSgai Notice.
STATE OF NEBRASKA, I .

Cass Count v. i
The District Court.

Second Judicial District.
ico. W. Lathrop. PlaintiT.1 In the watter or
t;:ardian of Jasper N. the application cf
Latt.rop, Minor, I tleorge V. I.a--

throp. as guardian
vs. of Jasper -- '. La

throp. minor heir
Mary Jane Lathrop, Miner-- I of Harvey B. La

va c. Dav, aran ii. l.o- - iiump. eceara.
den and Klizabelli M. to sell Real Estate
Russell, Defendants. J of Minor.
This matter caine on to be heard on the peti

tion of Oeorge W. Lathrop, guardian vi Jasper
I

N. i.athroi. minor, praviug tor a license to sell
the interest f said miner, in and to tho follow- - i

ug Real Estate, described as follows :
The north-ea- st one-fourt- h, (neLi of the

north-ea- st one-four- th (ne1) of section four (4) :

lot seven (7)in the nor one-fourt- h (iiwVi
of the north west one-four- th (n'.i) of section
four (4) and lot six (0) in the south west one- -
fourth (swU) of the north-we- st one-four- th

(inv1-- ) of section four (4) and lot five (5) in the
south-ea- st one-four- th (se.1 oi tne nortn-w- et

one-lonrt- li (n1, ot section lour t4
ill in township number ten (lot north of
range twelve (l?) east or ineein rnncipai
Mendiaa iu Nebraska, ror ine purpose
of providing tho necessary means for
the maintaiuance, education and support r
said Minor. And it appearing to the Court
from naid petition that it is necessary to sell
aid real estate lor me purposes nioresaiti.

It is therefore ordered that the next, of kin of'
aid deceased and all otner persons interested

therein appear before the unrlcisincd Judge
of the said Court at the Court House in the city
of Lincoln. Lancaster county, Nebraska, on the
2(Hh day of Decern oer, A. D. 187a. at one
o'clock of said day. To then and there show
cause, if any there be why the prayer of said
petition should not be granted and that notice
of said hearing be published in the Nebraska!
IlEUAl.u. published and circulating within Cass
County, Nebraska, fornot less than four coinec- - I

tive weeks before the day of said hearing. Done
at Chambers in the Cltv of Lincoln. Lan-
caster County, Nebraska, this ilay. November
lttn, lS7r. o. i. rut w. Juage.

M.
1. II.

A. ilAHKTFiuAN, Petitioner.
31t5
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VARIED

STOCK OF MERCHANDISE,

DRY GOOD,
NOTIONS, CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS, BLANKETS,
FEATHERS, CLOTHS,

AND CASSIMERES,
BEAVERS,

RETELL ANTS,
CLOAKS,

DOLMANS,
KNIT SACQUES.

AND JACKETS- -

"A FULL LINE OF
Undericear, Ladies', Cents', and Child-rens- '

Knit Goods, Snch as Hoods,
Scarfs, Nnlias,Fancy Hosiery,

JUittens, Etc in endless
Profusion, Yarns of

all kinds,Zephyr.

Germantorrn, Wool, Can vas,Card Board
Mottoes. The Best, lAne of Olores,

in the City, direct from the
Factory, Gent? Furnishing

Goods, Hats, Caps,
Etc.

Proposals for Vrala.
Ueadq'rs. De;t. of the Platte. C'f Q. M's. Office.

Fort Omaha, .Neb , .November 7, 18T0.

Skai.ed Proposals, in triplicate, subject to
the usual conditions, will be n ceivt-- at this
ollice, until 12 o'clock, noon, on Thursday, No-
vember 27th, 1879, at which place and tiiii I hey
will be opened in the presence of bidders, for
the furnishing and delivery, in iwanties a re-
quired. up to December 3lst, 1879, at Omaha De-
pot, Nebraska, or at stations on the linion Pa-
cific Railroad, east frm Kearnev JuhcIiou, ot

g.OtHMMtO pounds corn, ami
l.OtMMHM pauuds outs.

Proposal for quantites less than the wholo
will 1 received. Delivery of the grain wiM. if
required. cnumcnce Dewinber 1st. l;a. Pre-
ference will be given to articles of domestic pro-
duction.

Tiie contracts will be let with the proviso that
the quantities contracted for may be increased
or reduced one-thir- d by the Cliii-- f quartermas-
ter of the Department, at any time within a)
days alter the date of contract. Bids should
state the rate per ICO pound, (not per bushel),
and the year iu which the corn proposed to be
furnished was grown, and should be endorsed
on envelcpes "Hids lor irain."

Ridden are requested to submit proposals for
delivery of corn in new tunny sack
of about two bushels each, and for delivery of
theOa-- in new burlap sacks of not
ovor four bushel each, or for part or all the
oats to be delivered in ikjl'ui.k hacks, the iu-n- er

sacks to be provided at the Omaha Depot,
by the quartermaster's Department.

Copies of this advertisement and of the cir-
cular of instructions to bidder can be obtained
on application to this oflice. and one copy each
of said advertisement and circular should be
attached to or accompany each triplicate of the
proposal and form a part thereof.

The right to reject an v or all bids is reserved.
JOHN V. Fl'RKY,

Captain and A . Q. M.. IT. 8. A.
35t2 lu charge Chief Q. M"s. Office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
F I n ni O Stool. Cover and Rook only
H I l5 ! INH3to$2f30rjrani:5stfps
sji..jl5At V18 set fteeds. 2 ku? Shells,
s loots1, itoti kVouiy os Holiday Newspaper
free. AddreM Dwiiicl F. Heat ty, Wash ins'u. S.J.
fljlOnn returns iu aoTlavs on .?loo invested.Vlluu Official Reports and infor';rfion
free. Like profits weekly on Stock options of
S10 to 50. Address T." Potter, Wight & Co.
Rankers. 35 Wall St., N. V.

AGENTS" READ THIS!
We want an Agent in this County to Whom

we w ill pay a salary of $loo per month and ex-
penses to sell our wonderful invention. Sample
free. Address at once SHERMAN i CO. Mar-
shall, MlCHIOAK.
Cfnc (P C ff AtJudiciouslv invested
i&ZO 10 2OUUUaWall St.l.ivsthe foun-
dation for f.)i nines every week, and pays in
mense profits by the uw Capitalization System
of operating stocks. Full explanation on appli-
cation to Adams, RliOWJf & Co,. Rankers, 28
RroadSt. N'.Y.

I.owst prirofl over known-"i- i

lSrerire OUR $15 SHOT-GU- M

II EI tl ri 11 V-- 2 U V- -tat crent It reduced price.
5 Send stamp for our New

11 iiHtrntpd CatRloe-tle-.

P., POWELL & SON, 3S Wain Street, CIJJCISiiATI.O.

INSUBUPT HO)
CURED. A simple veaetablo remedy
for the aiteedu find wmoiin( cur cf ConRiimrw
tion.Bronchitis, Catarrh. AKLhuinl all Throat
ana jijj ecuons. aibo a.Johlllvo ttodradical cure for Nervous Debility nd oil
Nervous Complaints, tchich hat been tested in
thousand of com. liecipo, with full directions
'(in Ocrman, ircncii, or Icr irepar- -
iii and n Bin it. sent hr mail frro of" elinrirfE4
on rrc1rt nf Ktjun n 7 mrnnm him iwnr.M
W.W.BHBAK.149Fowen'Block.Bochester.N.Y.

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL
J We will send our Ei.KCTno-Voltaic- - Rki.ts
ami other Electric appliances upon trial for 3')
days to those suffering from Nervous Debility,
Rheumatism. Paralysis or any desoases of the
Liver or Kidneys, aiid many other diseases. A.
Kurt cure tnarantie'l or no iii;. Address. VOL-
TAIC IIL'LT CO., Mart hall, Michiuan.

GENTS WAN I LL) fcrA TOUH

I BOUND THE WOULD
BY GENERAL GRANT. o

This i 'he f;istfst-sflii:i- g book ever publish-
ed, and the only eoMipIele a:id authentic His-
tory of (irantV TraveU. He'd for Circulars con-tami- ng

a full description of the. work and our
exlla terms to Agents. Address National Pub.
Co , Chicago. 111., or St. Louis, Mo. 3;t4

c.int" ill stamps or currency
for a new Iforsr Book. It treats all diseases,
ban :$5 line engravings showing positions assum-
ed by sick horses, a tabJf doses, a large

lection of valimihfe recipes, rules for
leiiicx the age of a horse, with an ctijrraving
showing teeth of each year, and a lar-- amount
of oilier valuable horse information. Jr. Win.
II. Hall says. "1 have bought books which i
luive paid $7ar-- lo for which 1 ilnot like as:
well as I lo yours." Send for a circular.
Agents wanted." 11. .J. Kendall. M. D., Enos-biirg- h

Falls Vt. jriv
n:s remark 'inetlici'u'e!

will cure Spavins, Splint. Curb, Callous. &c , or
any enlargement, and will remove the bunch
without blistering or causing a sore. No reine-NPAV- I.

(lycver discovered equals it for
certainty of action in stopping the lament's
and removing the bunch. Price Sl.no. Send
C'l'iiK for circular giving positive proof. Sold
by druggists or sent bv the inventor. B. J. Ken-
dall, M. !., Eiiosburgh Falls. Vt. C. F. Good-
man agent, Omaha, Ncbiaska.

REDUCD PACKAGE RATES
Between 3.600 Office of this Co. in New
England, Middle and Western States also
to offices of nearly all Connecting Lines.

MONEY
CURRENCY AND COLD.

PaoVagos not oxceoding 20, I 3c.
" $40, 20C.
" S SO, 25c.

Large turns in much tmaJler proportion.

MERCHANDISE.
UwmI mad IIlghMt Cfcarge, KTordlnj ta DUloars.

Packages not exceeding
I ITt. 25c. 4.rrs. 25 to 60c.
2lbs.25 io30c. 5 25to7Sc.
3 25 to 45c. 7 25to$ .

PRINTED MATTER.
BOOKS, and other matter, vholly in print, or-

dered from, or sent by,dcalers, &c, PRE-PAI- D I

2Tba. Sc. I 3Iba- - 2Qc. I 4 lbs. 25c.
OKDXRS FOR TCBCHASIXa GOODS

Left with any Agent of this Co. will be promptly
executed, without expense, other than the ordinary
charge for carrying the goods.

Ken t vnur Monev and Pnrcels by Express;
Cheapest and quickest, with positive security.

YW. O. FABCO, PreVt.
3"2m D. Bksxkit Agent

CONSISTING IN PART OF

OUR GROCERY STOCK I

Is lhe nio.it complete hi tS:e city,
COFFEES, All Grade,

GREEN AND ROASTED.
TEAS! (Jnst try 'em.)

STRUTS, Pure Maple.
SUG..R HOUSE,

NEW ORLEANS,
SORGHUM, Etc.

DRIED FRUITS,
Of All Kinds, Canned Goods of alt

kinds,C rackets, fresh from Laktry,
Choice hrands of Flour. Oat

and Corn Meal, Graham,
Ktc, Tobaccos, all

Kinds, Plug, Fine
cut and Smok-

ing.

Queensirare and Glassware, Wood and
Willow Wares, Table and Pocktt

Cutlery, nails ly carload, forks,
Scoojj-shovel- s, Spades and

Feed-Basket- s, Etc.

INVITE THE PUBLIC TO INSPECT TIIE III LARGE AND

All of which were bought of First Hands, FOR CASH.
AND WE WILL MAKE

nvco-iiNr- s "v-iEiE-
hr close.

5F"Oivo U3 a call, and we will guarantee to give you satisfaciiou in r;nal-i- :
y and price of goods or no trade. 31-w- S W. IL BAULK L CO.
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Full
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at ven low
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suit the times.
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DOOR WEST OF P. O., -

&i

from 12 to 16 tor
6 cts. a yard

The fluest stock of AVhite Hedspreadu ver broucht to the Cltv.

Buell's Tweeds,

full

IU) y)

Goods

HflffSi
CASSIMiEBBiS

Domestics, Underwear,
sua. vnsi

Sruatttrjs
C3-E!asa-?s,

Farziisliimg Goods

Wooden ware

INSPECTION
INVITED

jSiotv Ousr Croors

hum
riattsmoulli.

tiiunman

NEW GOODS,

ELEGANT STYLES.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

nigures.

mmu$M
ebmska.

Weekbach
proprietors.

Jeans, Cottonades

its suBBfiH (DapSj

(JUTIIMAN LCKIJACII.

FLATTSMGUTII, NEBRASKA

lad assm(Dmmim,

Cashmeres, Alpacas, Delaines,
Calicos, Yards $1.00.

Muslins7from upward

Cassiineres,

Sicck.

D

. OF ALL KINDS.

Country Produce taken in exchange Goods.
We desire to see all our old patrons back and want to hold as inauy of the

ones as we can

REMEMBER THE PLACE.
20Iy

LAIICE

Line

bid

MJf

ONE

for


